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THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD
EWS OF PRAIRIE VIEW A & M COLLEGE OF TEXAS

Vol. 43

Prairie View A. & M. College, Prairie View Branch, Hempstead, Texas,

December, 1952

President Evans Leaves For
Point 4 Service Abroad
President E. B .Evans of Prairie View A and M College
has been granted a thirty day leave of absence by the Texas
A and M College Sy tern in order to permit him to accept a
State Department assignment overseas as a consultant of the
Food and Agriculture Organization in the Point IV Program.

State Leaders Meet
To Plan Action
Community Project

HOMECOMI G, Ii _ Prairie View (left), " 1.is Homecoming" and
"Mi s ROTC," all PY Queen are hown here .following Pre ident Evan '
pre entation at half time during the recent Homecoming event. The
honored young ladies are Dora p ·on of Hunt ville (senior); Mr . Dimples
Lee of Hou ton (clas of '42), and ola Jane Simon of Baytown (junior).

Campus Religious Activities
Highlight December Calendar
From the p e r i o d beginning
Thanksgiving Day and throughout
the pre-Christmas season, Prairie
View students and faculty will give
emphasi and attention to the important role Christianity plays in
the live of all.
Special Thanksgiving services
were held .ovemb r 27 and following very closely was the opening of
Religious Emphasis Week Sunday
with special chapel services and vesper. Visiting peakers for these activities included the Reveren dE. A.
Smith of San Antonio; Rabbi Robert I. Kahn of Houston and Reverend William Harvey, II of Oklahoma City. Reverend L. C. Phillip,
Dean of the chapel was in charge
of these religious pr.ograms.
Bishop Bertram W. Doyle, presiding Bishop of the Seventh Episcopal District of the Colored Methodist Church was an outstanding
guest for the annual YMCA leadership Institute which was scheduled
December 5-7. Other visiting consultants were N. E. Hogan, associate secretary, Southwest Area
C.ouncil YMCA; Thomas F. Freeman, professor of Philosophy and
Religion, TSU; Dr. Ina Bolton, Dean
of Students, TSU: Wendall Doug-

las, Dallas, and Mrs. Mary Francis
Simp on; Dr. J, L. Brown served as
conference director and a large
number of the Prairie View faculty
and tudents gave leadership in directing the ses ions.
The Theme was "Facing a New
World."
The Religi.ous theme follows of
cour e into the Christmas season,
and a number of activities were
planned for the occasion. A Christmas play, "The Fourth Wise Man"
which was compiled and directed by
Mrs. Mable F. Bradley, was pre( Continued on Page 2)

Alumni
W. D. Thompson, '40 was elected

to the position of President of the
Prairie View Alumni and Ex-Students Association during the groups
annual Homecoming sessions at
Prairie View November 8.
L. U. Mason, '39 was named First
Vice President and R. A. Atkinson,
Second Vice President in the annual election of officers. L. C. Mosley,

Repre entatives from seven Texa. counties met with a Prairie View
A & M College staff committee recently to plan cooperatively, program designed to improve leadership in their respective schools and
c.om munitie .
The three hour session brought
together school principals and supervi ors from Beaumont, Brenham,
Ilryant, Hunt ville, Jasper, Tyler,
a nd We t Columbia. They met with
the pecial committee at Prairie
'iew charged wit hthe operation of
ducational improvement projects in
whic hthe college will assist local
communities to develop.
Prairie View is cooperating with
the Southwestern Cooperative Proram in Educational Administration, which has r egional headquarters at the University of Texas, and
also with "the •> Texas Education
Agency in the promotion of the
work in Negro public schools. These
activities are partially financed by
the W. K. Kellogg Foundation.
Several problems have already
been discovered and recognized by
leaders in Negro communities over
the state. These have been listed
broadly as : (1) Attendance; (2)
Health and
utrition; (3) Parent
Teacher C.ooperation; ( 4) Public relations; and (5) Family life education.
It is the objective of the CPEA
group at Prairie View to stimulate
greater professional leadership in
(Continued on Page 2)

The request to the A and M
directors for Dr. Evans' services
came from Dr. NoITis E. Dodd, Director General of the Food and Agriculture Organization and was endorsed by the Technical Cooperation, The Bureau of Animal Industry, and the Office of Foreign
Agricultural Relations.
Dr. Evans' services in Italy, Ethiopia, Egypt and other countries in
Asia and Africa will involve a study
of rinderpest control. He is cheduled
to leave for Wa hington soon for
a few days briefing before his flight
to Rome and F AO headquarters
there. Dr. Dood and Dr. Keste an,
Crief of the F AO unit will accompany the Prairie Vi w Pre ·ident
on hi tour of the ear Ea t and
Far East countries. He is expected
to return to his work here in about
30 days.
It i the feeling of F AO officials
that the control of the diseases of
food producing animal i one of the
mo t effective ways ' in giving assistance to many of the e underdeveloped countries. In the selection of Prairie View's President in
this work, Stanley Andl'ews, Chief
of the Technical Cooperation Administration stated, "We feel that
Dr. Evan i an ideal man for this
important a signment which will
make a valuable contribution to our
program."
The point IV program is utilizing
the services of many land grant
college personnel in the development
of foreign agricultural and Resources
D6velopment staff. With long experience in agricultural affairs in Texas,
President Evans is considered highly qualified to render assistance in
(Continued on Page 2)

Off ice rs Elected
'29 is to continue as Executive Secretary for the gr.oup and F. R. Pierson was named Editor.
The Board of Di.rectors of the
Association re-elected E. M. Norris
as Chairman and the Association
added Ray Harrison, retiring alumni President and L. G. Lollie of Austin to the Board. I. T. Turner, Ty.
ler; Mrs. Lula White, H.ouston; T.

L. Holley, San Antonio; and Mrs.
Mable Kilpatrick, Houston are to
continue their terms of office as directors.
The new president, Mr. Thompson is calling upon all Prairie View
graduates and Ex-students to join
the ranks of the Associati.on in an
effort to help build a greater Prairie View A & M .College.
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PV Student Is First
Negro President
Of Sociology Group

Alumni President
Seeks Group Action
A memorandum fro m Alumni
Pre ident W. D. Thompson addre sed t.o all alumni and ex-stud nt called upon all members of
the group to help build a stronger
A sociation which would serve its
major purpose of building a greater
Prairie View A & M College.
Mr. Thompson's release, dated
ovember 25, al o declared t)1at all
functions and busine s .of the Association hould be an integral part
of, and incident to the continued
successful operation of the college
as an educational institution. He
stated, "We as Alumni of Prairie
View hould realize that we are the
on and daughters .of our institution and that we should share the
r ponsibility for its continuous
growth and success.
The new President who took office at the 1952 Homecoming session, expressed appreciation to the
gr.oup and promised to put forth
every effort at his command toward
building a worth while program.

President Evans
(Continued from Page 1)
thi much needed field in cooperating countrie . 'fhe Prairie View head
has served as State Leader of Negro
Extension work, acting Dean of
Agriculture and college veterinarian
for 35 years before taking over the
helm of the college.
Serving as President of the Association of Negro Land Grant College Presidents during the past year,
Dr. Evans has represented this group
in planning more active participation of Negro Colleges in foreign
training programs. A committee
which he headed recently drafted
a statement regarding the handling
of foreign agricultural affairs in
Negro Land Grant Colleges which
in their relationship with these inserves as a guide to point IV officials
titutions.
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authorized July 13, 1918.
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1
lub held its Seventh A nni versary tin October 24.
Pre ·ident Evans and P rairie View faculty member were attending the
Land -Grant conference in Vl' a hington at the time and participated in
the se sions held in the library of the NACW club.

VOCATIONAL NURSES HOLD
SECOND ANNUAL CONVENTION
More than one hundred fifty vocational nurses from all sections of
the tate gathered at Prairie View
A & M College recently for the second annual convention of the Texas
Colored Vocational Nurses Association.
The theme of the two day conference was "Establishing and
Maintaining High Standards .of Integrity, Honor, and
Character
among Vocational Nurses."
Visiting speakers for the sessions
included Leona Brown, Association
President; Mrs. Abbie Thomas, vocational nursing instructor, Au;,tin,
Texas; and Mrs. Ida Mae Dentler,
Houston teacher and special advisor to the Association. Miss Wilmoth
A. Loper, Dean, and staff of the
Division of Nursing Education at
the College served as host for the

COMMU ITY LEADER( Continued from Page 1)

group and al o a special lecturers.
President E. B. Evans welcomed
the nurses to college.
A panel group composed of C. F.
Ga!Loway, medical director; C. A.
Wood, director of information; J. L.
Thomas, health education consultant; and Miss Rose Marie Arnwine,
graduate nurse, di cussed the topic,
"Means of Pstablishing high standards among vocational nurses."
A highlight of the convention was
the presentation of a full scholarship by the Association to Miss
Emeola Hemphill, a student nurse
at the college. Mr . Leona Brown
presented the scholarship funds to
President Evans at the closing ses•
sion of the convention.
Other activities included a special dinner session, tea at the recreation center, and a closing get-together party. The Association which
held its first convention at Prairie
View in 1951, plans to convene at
the college again in 1953.

By James 0. Sullivan
Miss Lyndsay Mari e Vicker ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewi Bell
cf Fort Worth, Texa and a junior
in the d artment of Sociology and
Social "e: vice wa recently elected
a Pre_idPnt of the Texa Social
Welfare A sociation in a m eeting at
the Baker and Adolphus Hotel , Dallas, Texa , when she was there att('nding the 1952 se sion of the Association.
This tep mark the fir t time in
the hi to1 y of the A sociation that
a Negro has had the privil ege to
(Continued on Page 3)

Home Economics
Food Show Held
A large number of Prairie View
Coeds and Faculty wives participated in the Food Show held December 10th by the School of Home
Economics.
The school's annual cooking feast
brought forth s.ome of the top kitchen products to be found anywhere. Ribbons were to be awarded
for the best products in eac hdivision.
Food entries included: Butter
cakes, coconut, caramel, upside
orange, doughnut, etc; Sponge
Cakes-chiffon, devils food, jelly,
roll; Cookies - peanut butter,
brownies butterscotch, ice box, macaroons; Pies-cherry, apple, lemon coconut, Chocolate, mincemeat,
sweet potato; Yeast Breads--date
nut, swedish tea rings, pecan rolls,
cinamon r.olls.
Candies-fudge, divinity, pecan
patties, peanut, pecan rolls, fruit
nougats; Horne Canned Food in
Jars-fruits, vegetables, meats.

the public school sthrough the promotion of activities aimed at solving local community problems and
needs.
Those in attendance included: O.
W. Sadberry, Washington Elementary School, Bryant; Rev. eGorge
W. Barron, Bryant; A. G. Hilliard,
Emmitt Scott High School, Tyler;
C. E. Allen, Sam Houston High
'-:chool, Huntsville; Rev. B. C. McCarmick, Brenham; W. I. Alton,
Principal Pickard High School,
Brenham; P. V. Glover, Emmitt
Scott High School, Tyler; W. A.
Tarrow, Lincoln High School, College Station; H. L. Thomas, Charlton Pollard High School, Beaumont;
C. D. Yancey, Principal, Carver
School, Bryant.

AMPUS RELIGIOUS(Continued from page 1)
ented December 7.
Other Christmas activities included the department of Music's
Christmas Oratorio, The Training
School's play, student programs and
entertainment, and the Garden
Club's Christmas Brighten-Up campaign .

awarded a full scholarship to a
student in Prairie View A & M College'
chool of Nursing Education.
During the grou1>' second annual convention at Prairie View recently,
Mrs. Leona Brown, Pre ident of the As ociation, i shown presenting fund
for the nur ing . cholarship to pre. ident E . B. Evans. Miss Loper (left)
Dean of the School of lit" ing and Mr . Ida Mae Dentler, Houston teacher
and special advi or to the A sociation, witness the presentation.
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Campus Radio
Station Planned
Station KPVS, Prairie View radio
station, may begin broadcasting early in December if plan , now in the
final stages, can be put into effect,
according to W. H. Robinson of the
English department, director of the
Radio-Dramatic Work hop.
Programming will include dramatics, news commentary, di c jockey
shows, educational panels; and campus, community, state, national and
international news, Mr. Robinson
said.
Broadcasting hours are tentatively set from 6-8 a.m. and from 4-1
p.m. daily.
Bobbye Malone '54 of Oakwood
will be the chief station announcer.
Other program personnel will include
Mr . Jewel McGowen, announcer,
Edwardlene Fleeks, Junior, Van Henderson, a graduate student and C.A.
Wood, news commentator. The station will make it possible to step
up training and radio programming
and broadcasting.

-----0----GARDEN CLUB HOLDS
CHRISTMAS
BRIGHTEN UP CAMPAIGN
The Prairie View Garden Club is
sponsoring its fourth annual Christmas Brighten-Up Campaign on the
college campus.
Mrs. O. J. Thomas is serving as
chairman of the 1952 project which
will include residences, dormitories
and all public buildings and lawns.
Recognition will be given for the
best exhibits.
PV STUDENTS(Continued from Page 2)
preside over an interracial meeting.
Accompanying Miss Vickers and
also attending the Association were
Dr. Dean S. Yarbrough, head of the
department of Sociology and Social
Service, and ten students in the department including Miles. Bettye J.
Redd, Perida Douglas, Dorothy Grismore, Doris Myles, Norma Wilson
and Helen Watkins; Madam Billye
J . S. Robinson, Messers, Elmer Harrison and Clinton Smith.
It is important to mention also
that Prairie View was the only Negro Institution represented. Others
being Texas University, Wooden
School of Social Welfare, Trinity
University, Texas State College for
Women, and St. Mary's College.

AMERICAN ED CATION WEEK was observed by many of the departments and organizations on the
campu,-; from NoHmber 9-14 . An outstanding event in the week's activities was a special program by the
Future Teachers of A merica vhich featured a panel of experts representing the grade one through twelve.
Officers and spon ors of the FTA are shown standing.

Highlights In The Prairie View News
The PV faculty presented Pre ident Evans with two traveling bags,
a going-away gift prior to his departure December 10 to Europe.
Asia and Africa. The presentation
was made at the r egular December
Worker's meeting.

r anizations and
of the college.

Hometown

clubs

Dean of In struction, Dr. J. M.
Drew, attened the anual conference
of the Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools.

The Southwestern Cooperative
Program in Educational Administration held a three day work conference on pre-service training in
School Administration at the University of Texas early in December.
J. L. Brown and C. A. Woods of the
college faculty attended the conference.

The School of Agriculture won
first place in Homecoming floats.
Other first place winners were: The
Crescendo Club, Sunday School and
Evans Hall.

The Houston Symphony Orchestra
presented a concert in the colege
auditorium on Nevember 23 which
was a feature of the Colege Concert and Lecture Series.

Club-of-the-Year-Contest sponsored annually by the Panther Student
Publication group will open on the
campus in December and will culminate late in February. This event
is a highlight for the student or-

"Highlights of Operetta" as interpreted by Elizabeth Humphrey,
Lyric soprano a n d Bernard Izzo,
Bariton, is another of the concert
series presentations scheduled for
January 4.

Regional Conference on World Affairs sponsored for Universities in
the Southwe t region by the Carnegie Endowment for International
Peace was held at Southern Methodist University December 12-14. T.
R. Solomon, Registrar and c. A.
Woods, Information Director represented the college at the conference.
Insurance Panel Discussion featuring Joseph H. Funches, Jack
Motley and William Prestwood of
the Golden State Insurance Company was sponsored by the Department of Economics and Business
Administration on Nevember 18.
The PV Sunday School sponsored
its annual Christmas play "'The
Fourth Wise Man" December 7.
Mrs. Mable F . Bradley compiled
and directed the presentation.

VICTORY DINNERthe CLIMAXES
SCOUT FUND DRIVE
growth of the three year pro-

The Prairie View Committee for
Boy Scouts of America reported a
total of $324.25 in contributions
from the local community as the
annual fund drive closed here last
week. A victory dinner was held
by the group in the college cafeteria to climax the successful campaign.
L. C. Mosley, committee chairman,
announced the results of the drive
before the members of the committee and dinner guest. He described

ject at Prairie View by pointing
out that the contributions has
doubled since it started two years
ago.
The Prairie View Boy Scouts
organization s ia part of the Sam
Houston Area Council which comprises 15 counties in the Houston
area. Representing the headquarters
taff at the campaign dinner were
Lawrence Hood, deputy scout excutive, Eldon Sehnert, district ex-

rthur Livingston,
field scout executive, congratulate L. C. Mo ley, Prairie View Committee Chairman, on raising funds for the promotion of Boy Scout activities
in the Sam Houston
rea ouncil. Looking on are J. L. Brown, local
leader; Lawrence Hood, deputy !'cout executive; T. R. Solomon, Toastma ter at Victory Dinner; and Pre ident E. B. Evan .

ecutive, and Arthur Livingston,
field executive.
Dr. T. R. Solomon, serving as
Toastsmaster for the occasion pointed out the growth of Negro scoutin this area. "For a long time
Prairie View provided the only
camp for Negro scouts in Texas,"
he declared. In pointing up President E. B. Evans' contribution in
th e scout movement, Solomon
stated, "Dr. Evans motto has been
"he who leads must go the fastest."
Mr. Sehnert talked briefly to the
group on scout financing and the
need for successful fund campaigns
to keep the scout movement going.
Mr. Livingston described the overall program of scouting in the nation as did Mr. Hood, who pictured
the great ervice of boy scouts
through true stories in his experience.
President E. B. Evans sumed up
the full evening's program with this
statement: "~•ou never get anything
oul vf a thing, unless you put something into it." He was ta 1 king
about hs iown and the college's
long participation in the program
of scouting for Negro boys in Texas. "We're just getting started" was
his closing remark, referring to the
great future in the Boy Scouts of
America.
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P others Win Southwestern Conf ere nee Footba 11 Title
Victory Over Southern University
Clinches Championship 2nd Straight

SE IOR PA THERS will ing the swa n in
ew Year
Day. They a re : (kneeling L to R ) Eugene Madison, (back); Richard
Lew is (back); Vance Heard, Captain (guard); and Melvin K ing (back) .
Standing: Paul Scott (guard); Jack Price (end), John Freeman, Captain
(center; Charlie Roger (tackle), and Arthur Brown (back) .

PANTHER CAGERS OPEN SEASON
On December 6, 1952, the golden
Panthers will entertain Butler College here at Prairie View at 2:00
p.m. On December 8, they will start
on a two weeks tour which they will
be orientated with a fire brand of
basketball. he tour will begin with
Houston-Tillot on in Austin, Texas
on the 8th and '9th. Then they journey to Tyler, Texas to play Butler
College and Texas College the 10th
and 11th respectively then on to
Marshall, Texas to encounter Bishop College Tigers on the 12th. The
fir t out-of-state encounter will be

with Philander-Smith College in
Little Rock, Arkansas on December
13th. On Monday, December 15th,
the Panthers will entertain Lane
ollege in Jackson, Tenn. The last
leg of the tour will match the PanLhen; agaiu::, t the Kentuck State
thoroughbreds on the 17th and 18th.
Coach Gray who is a former
member of the Kentucky State Conference champions in 1939-40, 194041, 1941-42, and 1945-46 will have
his charges ready for the fast
breaking boys from his Alma Mater.

Panther Basketball Schedule
Opponent
Date
Place
BUTLER COLLEGE - Dec. 6 ..................................... .. Prairie View, Texas
HOUSTON TILLOTSON -- Dec. 8 .. ......... .... ................... .. ........ Austin, Texas
HOUSTON TILLOTSO - Dec. 9 ........................... .. ............ ... Austin, Texas
BUTLER COLLEGE - Dec. 10 ..................... ...... ...... ........... ........ Tyler, Texas
TEXAS COLLEGE - Dec. 11 ............................... .. ................... Tyler, Texas
:BISHOP COLLEGE - Dec. 12 ....... .. ........ ............... ............. Marshall, Texas
PHILA DER SMITH COLLEGE - Dec. 13 .................... Little Rock, Ark.
LANE COLLEGE - Dec. 15 .. ........... .. .. ........................... Jackson, Tennessee
KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE - Dec. 17 ................ Frankfort, Kentucky
KENTUCKY ST ATE COLLEGE - Dec. 18 .. ............ Frankfort, Kentucky
*LANGSTON UNIVERSITY - Jan. 9 .... .. ............... .. ......... Langston, Okla.
*LANGSTON UNIVERSITY - Jan . 10 .... ....... ........ .. ......... . Langston , Okla.
ST. PHILLIPS JR. COLLEGE - Jan. 14 ................ ........ San Antonio, Tex.
*TEXAS COLLEGE - Jan. 16 ............................. ...... Prairie View, Texx.
*TEXAS COLLEGE - Jan. 17 ....... ........... :..... .. ......... ......... Prairie View, Tex.
TEXAS SOUTHER UNIVERSITY - Jan. 21 ... ... .............. Houston, Texas
*BISHOP COLLEGE - Jan. 23 ....................................... Prairie View, Tex.
*BISHOP COLLEGE - Jan. 24 ...... .. .... .......... ....... .. ..... .... Prairie View, Tex.
TEXAS SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY - Jan. 28 .. .......... Prairie View, Tex.
*WILEY COLLEGE - Jan. 30 .... ....... ....... ........ ......... ............. Marshall, Texas
*WILEY COLLEGE - Jan. 31 ............... .... ................ ............ . Marshall, Texas
ST. PHILLIPS JR. COLLEGE - Feb. 4 ........................... . Prairie View, Tex.
SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY - Feb. 6 ...... .. .... ... ............. Prairie View, Tex.
SOUTHERN UNI VERSITY - Feb. 7 ......... ................. .. Prairie View, Tex.
• ARKANSAS A & M - Feb. 16 .................................. ......... Pinebluff, Ark.
• ARKANSAS A & M - Feb. 17 .... ......................... ............... Pinebluff, Ark.
• CONF ERENCE GAMES

Prairie View, Texa -The Prairie
View A and M College Panthers
won the Southwe tern Conference
champion hip here today by downing the Southern University's Jaguars 31-6 before a rain-soaked, chilly crowd of 5000.
It wa
Prairie View's second
~traight conference title, but their
fir t win over the powerful Southern eleven in ten years.
A cold wet field hampering their
air reputed aerial offensive, P rairie
View depended upon the power of
its defensive gaining the advantage
over the Jaguars. Elijah Childress,
a 245 pound tackle from Abilene
,\as one big factor in this defensive
strength, and he was supported by
Charley Wright, Johnnie Price and
John Freeman, all linebackers, and
T. J . Franklin, Willie Range, Billy
Howard, and others in the forward
wall.
Panther quarterback Ch a r 1 e s
Brackins made good use of his def ensive strength as he reverted
from hi usual role of passer to ball
carrying which produced the initial
scor e. Johnnie Price gained advantl!ge over Donald Spence in punting
exchange to place the Panthers in
scoring position before Brackin's 19
yard sprint for the touchdown.
The balance of the first period
was all defensive play with Prairie
View holding a slight edge due to
punting advantage. It was not until
the opening of the second half that
Southern's offensive drive began to
click. Halfback Warren Hawkins
started things off with a 19-yard
off tackle run and repeated with

successive gains to Prairie View's
4 where Emile Pope carried over
for the tying marker. orris Boggs'
kick for the extra point was wide.
Panther fullback Arthur Brown
produced the go-ahead drive with a
20-yard pa s to William Clark.
Brown followed this initiative with
succe sive drives through the center for 18 yards before Brackins
heaved one to Jack Price in the end
zone for a score.
Early in the 4th quarter Price
slipped punt to the Jaguars' 21yard line where they were held by
the great defensive play of Leonard
Robinson, Wright and Childers. The
attempted third down kick was
blocked setting up Curtis Barber's
left end run for an.other six pointer.
Barber ran the right end for the
extra point without any of the
dreaded mud soiling his clean suit.
•Richard Lewis slipped through
tackle later in the period and with
a sensational display of broken
field finesse and speed run 20 yds.
for the fourth touchdown.
By Charles Wright, a sixty minute man in the word's fullest sense
intercepted a Southern pass and
sprinted 35 yds. for the final Panther score.
As the turmoil of the victory activities died, the Alma Mater finished across the entire breadth of
the campus one steady chant was
constantly repeated. We want Texas
Southern, and a mud-soaked and
weary Southwestern Champions
went home to rest, after a job well
done.

PV-TSU SEEK NATIONAL TITLE
IN PRAIRIE VIEW BOWL
Winners May Get Nod
Should Va. State Fall
The Prairie View Bowl game ew
Year's Day along with deciding the
best college eleven in the Southwest
may also decide the ational Champions.
At the close of the regular season
play Virginia State remained above
the upsets of the week, the only undefeated Negro team . The Gator
Bowl, a post season classic that
puts Virginia against the Rattlers
of Florida A and M, could be the
Virginians' downfall. Should they
lose this classic, the
ational
Champions, mathematically, would
be the winners of our Tiger-Panther tangle in Houston on the first.
This game will bring together the
two strongest teams in the nation
and the strongest this section of
the country has seen since t he prewar powerhouses of P rairie View
and Wiley.
P rairie View sports an undefeated

season in conference play, losing
only one game in the entire schedule 10-7 to Florida. The Houston
Sister-School has one tie with Lin.
coln to blemish their otherwise perfect record.
Texas Southern along with Lincoln University of Missouri reign as
co-Champions of the Mid-Western
Conference and the Panthers sit
alone on their throne, as undisputed
champions of the Southwestern
Conference. Bot hare conquerors of
Southern, who thrashed Florida's
hopes of a national championship.
25-13. TSU early in the season eked
out a 14-7 victory over Southern
and Prairie View in a Championship game rolled over the once
mighty Jaugars 31-6. Should Virginia fall to Florida, the Prairie
View Bowl champion would also
emerge from the mathematical jumble of it all, national champions.
The largest crowd in recent years
is expected for the New Year's day
tilt at Buffalo Stadium.

